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Sterling City Council 
Heeling Monday Night

The city council of Sterling City 
met in regular session Monday night 
in the courthouse. All members 
were present, including ma.vor John 
Valraven, Fred Hodges. Cecil Long. 
R, T Capoi'ton, H F. Donalson and 
j. I Cope. Engineer Hugh Dickson 
met with the group.

The council acted on some peti
tions to lemove some acreage out 
of the city and some into.

Some acreage ot J. T. Davis’, H. 
F. Merrell an ' Hubert V/illiarns 
wa.< taken out of the citv limits and 
Roland Lowe’s home lots were tak
en in by reque t.

Davis’ land was some traps (all 
under fence); Merrell’s an 1 Wil
liam’s was at the edge of the old 
limits.

The group signed an agreement 
with the Texas Highway Depart
ment on upkeep, maintenance and 
law enforcement of State Highways 
running through town.

Nelhodkt Revival Closes 
Sunday Nigh!

A week’s reviv’al meeting is in 
progress at the First Methodist 
Church this week. Early morning 
services are being held at 7 a m. 
and 7 p.m. is the time for the ev
ening services. Coffee and dough
nuts are being served each morning 
by men of the church.

Rev. E. O. Dubberly. brother of 
the local pastor, is dong the preach
ing and the pastor is leadmg the 
singing. The visiting minister is the 
district sunerintendent of the Nac
ogdoches District in East Texas.

Good crowds hav’e been attend
ing both the morning and evening 
services.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend the services, which will 
close out at the Sunday night ser
vice.

Mrs. C. C. Reynolds Is 
Buried Here Thursday 
Afternoon

I  Rites for Mrs. C. C. Reynolds, 
8.3, were held here Thursday af
ternoon. Services w'cre held in the 
Church of Christ with Bros. Tel 
Norton and Wayne Zuck officiated.

! Burial was in the City Ckmietery.
■ Lowe Funeral Home was in charge 
of arrangements.

, Mrs. Reynolds died in the Ster
ling County Hospital Tuesday night 
following a long illness.

Born November 6, 1872 in Up- 
shur County. Mrs. Reynolds was 

i the d;.ughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Tuel. She was married 
to C. C. Reynolds December 23,

. 1895 m Gilmer, Texas. Mr. Rey- 
j nolds preceded her in death two 
months ago.

The couple moved to Lubbock, 
Texas in 1904 where Mr. Reynolds 
was engaged in the ranching busi
ness for six vears. In 1910 they 
came to Sterling County and con
tinue 1 in the ranching business. .

Mrs. Reynolds was an active 
member of the Church of Christ 
until she became ill, hav'ng been 
a member 68 years.

Surivors incllude two sons, Clyde 
C. Reynolds of Garden City, Robert 
T. Reynolds of Dallas and one 
daughter, Mrs. Rufus W Foster of 
Sterling City; five grandchildren 
and seven gi'cat-grandilhildren; a 
sister, Mrs. J O. Longshore of Ster
ling City.

Pallbearers were Chat Reynolds, 
O. T. Jones, B. J. Crossno, Temple
ton Foster, David Glass, W. J. 
Curry, Fowler McEntire and Lee 
Reed.
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uvesrocKsy TBV  60
Final Fool ball Game 
Tonight With .Merizon

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week included—

Robert Brown 
Howard Davey
Steve and Kenneth Stuckwish 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P Glass
Dismissals since Thursday morn

ing of last week include—
Don Stuckwish
Mrs. C. C. Reynolds, deceased
Mrs. J. G. Bird
Mrs. Charlie Davis and infant 

son, Charles Dwayne 
Mrs. Robin Burns 
Tom Faulkner 
Mrs. Jim Brown.

Sterling Salk Vaccine 
Shots

When the Sterling City school 
children got the Salk Vaccine shots 
under the National Polio Founda
tion program, 72 got the first shots 
and 49 got the second, according to 
a report from the State Health De
partment. Some had moved away 
and some failed to get the second 
shots for other reasons.

MessinioU'McWhorter 
V/edding Wednesday 
Afternoon

Miss Athenia Mesr.iniou and Pat 
McWhorter were married at the J. 
D. McWhorter home Wednesday at 
11:30 a m. The Rev. L S. Dubberly, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, of 
ficiated at the double ring cere
mony.

The bride is the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Messiniou 
of New York. The groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James McWhorter 
of Sterling City. The groom has 
just received his discharge from the 
U. S. Navy.

Present at the wedding were the 
groom’s parents, his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Childress of 
Odessa, his aunt and here two child
ren, Mrs. Joe Mills of LaJitas, his 
aunt. Mrs. Jack Link and her two 
children of San Angelo, Mrs. Louie 
.Mexander and daughter, and Jim
my D. McWhorter.

Mrs. Link served as matron of 
honor and Jimmy D. served his 
brother as best man.

The couple took a trip to San 
Angelo after the ceremony.

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY
Next Thursday, Thanksgiving 

Day will be observed as a holiday 
in Sterling City by the merchants, 
the post office, the bank and the 
courthouse offices, etc. The school 
will turn out for two days, both 
Thursday and Friday.

Thanksgiving is one of the days 
taken by the local merchants along 
with the offices each year.
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RECORD HOG RUN DROPS 
PRICES TO NEW LOWS 

FORT WORTH—Hogs topped at 
$12..‘lO to $12.75 at Fort Worth Mon
day, the lowest level, for the class 
here since February 1942. Sows sold 
at $11.50 downward.

Both these prices reflected losses 
of $1 to SI..50 per hundred under 
last week’s close.

Behind the collapse of hogs was a 
near 170,000 hogs reported at 12 
major markets on Monday. It was 
3.3,000 more hogs than were report
ed the same day a week earlier and 
was the biggest run at some Corn- 
belt markets for a single day since 
1942.
Similiar declines were reported on 

hogs all across the country and the 
I big supply of pork was putting 
1 pressure on all kinds of meat.I • » « •
CATTLE TRADE UNEVEN, 
STEERS BID LOWER

Mature fed steers trracted sharp
ly lo'.ver bids at Fort Worth Mon
day. Local packers reported beef 
inventories high in their coolers 
and moving out very slowly, and 
this accounted for the lower of
fers. A few lots sold early to small 

 ̂packers about steady, but later 
were generally 25 to 50c lower.

! Cows were steady to strong,
I some strong weight canner and 
! cutter cows 25 cents or more high- 
. or. Bulls held barely steady. High- 
I  er grade slaughter calves and the 
\ upper grades of stockers were 
i  steady, but the inbetween grades 
I and plainer kinds were easier.

Comparative prices: Good and 
choice steers and yearlings $16.50 
— 19.50, a few yearlings to $20.00; 
common and medium sorts $10.00 
— 16.00; fat cows $9.00— 11.00; can- 
ners and cutters $6.50—9.50; bulls 
mostly $9.00—12.00, some stocker 
bulls $12.50; good and choice slaugh
ter calves $15.50— 17.50; and cull, 
common and medium calves $8.00 
—15.00; Stocker steer calves of good 
and choice grades sold for $16.00 
— 19.50 and steer yearlings cashed 
at $17.50 downward; stocker cows
sold from $8.00— 12 00.« * * «
SHEEP AND LAMBS DIP;
FAT LAMBS LOSE $1.00

All classes of slaughter sheep and 
lambs were lower on the opening 
session at Fort Worth Monday. Fat 
lambs lost $1 per hundred, and 
yearling muttons sold around 50c 
to $1 lower. Ewes and other aged 
sheep were weak to 50 cents off. 
Feeder lambs were about steady, 
some mixed feeder and fat lambs 
at $16.50 Monday on the strong 
side.

Good and choice fat lambs sold 
at $16.00— 17.00, the latter figure 
for some wooled lambs; shorn fat 
lambs drew $16.50 downward. Cull 
common and medium offerings 
cashed at $9.00—15.00; stocker and 
feeder lambs sold at $13.00— 16.50, 
latter price for mixed feeders and 
fat lambs. « « « •
SHEEPMEN SHOULD CLIP 
AND SAVE THIS ITEM

For the next several months the 
length of the wool on sheep and 
lambs when they are marketed will 
be of vital importance. In market 
reports and market broadcasts there 
will be reference to pelt credits such 
as wooled. Fall shorn and No. 1, 
or No. 2 or No. 3 pc-lts. Unless you 
know what length wool is meant 
by each of these your understand
ing of your markt reports can be 
badly hampered. Here’s how they 
go:‘‘Wooled’’ means unshorn, or with 
a full year’s pelt, or over I 'i  inch
es of wool. ,,

‘‘Fall shorn" or ‘ ‘Summer shorn 
means the wool is 1 to 1 '"i inches
long. .

No. 1 pelts are Hz to 1 inch long. 
No. 2 pelts are from V4 to 

inch long.
No. 3 and fresh shorn pelts are 

under V4 inch long.
Pelt credits on sheep and lambs 

are especially important in the ear
ly months of the year and until 
such time in the early summer as 
the yearling lambs are pretty well 
all marketed.

Lions Hear Rev. E. 0 . 
Dubberly

The Rev. E. O. Dubberly sfxike 
to the Lions Club when the mem
bers met Wednesday noon for the 
regular weekly luncheon. Rev. Dub
berly, a brother of the local pastor, 
is doing the preaching in a revival 
now in progress at the Methodist 
Church.

The club voted to sponsor the 
club boy’s livestock show here 
early next year.

It was announced that the jun
ior class of Sterling high school 
was sponsoring a turkey shoot at 
the caliche pit Sunday afternoon, 
beginning at 1:30 n.m.

Besides E. O. Dubberly Jimmy 
McCree, Boy Scout executive, was 
a guest.

Glenda Sparks Named 
FFA Sweetheart

On November 11 at the pep ral
ly assembly. Chapter President 
Lynn Glass and Melvin Foster 
awarded the F.F A. Sweetheart 
Jacket to Glenda Sparks. She was 
elected by a majority vote of the 
F.F.A. members. Glenda will go to 
the District Banquet in San An
gelo and compete with the other 
girls for district sweetheart. The 
winner there will go to Alpine next 
summer to the area convention and 
compete for Area II Sweetheart; 
and the winner there will go to the 
State Convention to compete with 
nine other area sweethearts.

Last Monday nine of the F.F.A. 
boys and Mr. Igo went to San An
gelo to enter a chapter conducting 
and quiz contest. The boys going 
were President Melvin Foster, V’ ice 
President Alfred Chappie, Secre
tary Nathan Morris, Treasurer Wil
bur Stone. Reporter Marvin Foster, 
Sentinel W G. Fincher. Jodie Em
ery and Kenneth McDonald were 
the two extra members going. The 
boys on the quiz contest from Ster
ling included Jodie Emery, Wilbur 
Stone and David Gruny.

The quiz team placed 5th in com
petition with six teams. The team 
scored 257 out of a possible 300 
points. The winning team scored 
273 points. Wilbur Stone tied for 
first place with a score of 95 out 
of a possible 100.

Eagles Lose to Christoval
The Sterling City Eagles lost a 

' six-man ball game to the Christoval 
I Cougars last Friday night there, 
and take on the Mertzon Hornets 

I tonight for the season’s finale.
The Cougars racked up a total of 

65 points to the Eagles 42. 
Homecoming Game; Sweetheart To 
Be Crowned Tonight

The game tonight will be the an
nual homecoming game and will be 
climaxed with the crowning of the 
Football .Sweetheart between the 
halves.

Following the game, alumni and 
\Msitors will be received in the 
gymnasium. Refreshments will be 
served by th' junior and senior 
.>;tudents.

Coach J. J. English is the mentor 
I of the Mertzon Hornets. The squad 
is composed of Eddie Martin, Maxie 
Tankersley, Billy Jones, Sammy 
O’Bryan, Wayne Baxter, Vernon 
Sartain, Freddie Brooks, Harrel 

I  James, Milton Lawdermilk, Richard 
‘ Castro, V'ernon V’ ick, Jim Davis, 
Billy Sawyer. Joe Don Sellman,

; Roy Gene Davis, Alfred Cogdill 
! and Henry Smith.

Recent Bride Honored 
With Gift Tea

Mrs. Billy Cain Humble, recent 
bride, was honored with a gift tea 
at the home of Mrs. Martin Brown 
Wednesday afternoon from three to 
five o ’clock.

Hostesses for the affair included 
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Alvie Cole, Mrs. 
Fred Campbell, Mrs. Roy Morgan, 
Mrs. D. D. Garrett. Mrs. Eddie Gar
vin, Mrs. Pete Hanson, Mrs. Gene 
Alley and Mrs. Will Augustine.

8S'’/a of Taxes Collected in October
85% of the taxes on the rolls in 

Sterling were paid by taxpayers in 
the month of October, said tax- 
collector Bill Green this week.

The taxpayers took advantage of 
the 3% discount by paying the 
first month of taxpaying.

During November all taxes will 
be subject to a 2% discount, said 
Green.

Taxes included state, county and 
school taxes on the rolls.

J. T. Davis returned home Sun- 
I day following a two weeks trip 
I to Texas and Arkansas points. He 
! visited in Austin and Dallas. There 
I  he visited with his brother, L. J. 
i Davis, who is recovering from an 
I operation. He went on to Little 
I Rock Arkansas to visit another 
brother. Jack Davis While in Ar
kansas, he and his brother went 
to Cabot. Arkansas, to see the Rev. 
B. B. Hestirs. Bro. Hestir was form- 

I erly the pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church here before retirement.

County Agent's Column
By County Agent Fred Campbell

Now is a good time to work on 
mesquite. The use of a knapsack 
sprayer and 2.4 5-T in Diesel oil 
will give a pretty good control of 
trees. This can be done in slack 
times anytime of the year.

Cost of the application is about 
Ic per tree. This mixture will also 
give good control of prickly pear 
and tasajillo, but should be ap
plied to them only during the sum
mer. A very good use of 2, 4, 5-T 
and Diesel oil is to spray around 
piles of prickly pear to keep it 
from sprouting.

Th mixture consists of 40 gallons 
of Disel oil and 1 gallon of the 
chemical 2, 4, 5-T ACP payment 
will be made on this type of treat
ment if done in accordance with 
specifications. • • • •

Best results of a grazing experi
ment at the Sonora Experiment 
Station were gotten from grazing 
sheep, goats and cattle at the rate 
of 32 Animal Units per section in 
a deferred rotation grazing system. 
For their study they used as an 
Animal unit either one cow and 
her calf, five sheep and their 
lambs ,or six goats and their kids.

Stocked at this rate in a deferred 
rotation set-up. pastures made a 
good recovery even during the 
drouth. In this type of operation 
one pasture is always being de
ferred, usually for 4 months. Less 
feeding is required and per head 
gains are greater than where pas
tures were stocked at the rate of
48 Animal Units per section.• • * •

An increase in numbers of rabid 
foxes is being reported this year. 
Dr. Jack Taylor reports rabid foxes 
have been found in Menard and 
Sutton counties, and says they ap
pear to be moving this way. Dur
ing the dog vaccination campaign 
last month only 21 dogs were vac
cinated. The vets say do not take 
any chances with either dogs or 
foxes which appear to have symp
toms of rabies. Get in touch with 
one of the vets in the vicinity and 
have him check the animal. It is 
possible for livestock to get the 
disease. Last year one of our 
neighboring veterinarians got a 
case of rabies from a rabid cows 
found in a joining county.

POLO GAME SUNDAY HERE 
WITH MILES

There will be a polo game Sun-

] day afternoon with the Miles team, 
announced Boots Williams this 
week. The game will start at 2:00 
p.m. said Williams, and it is hop- 

I ed a good crowd will attend the 
game.

Turkey Shoot Here 
Sunday Afternoon
Sponsord by Junior Clatt

The Junior Class^of Sterling City 
school is sponsoring a turkey shoot 
at the caliche pit Sunday afternoon 
it was announced this week. The 
shoot will begin at 1:30, said Fred 
Igo, class sponsor, and frozen 
Swift’s Premium Turkeys will be 
prizes.

Entrance fee for each event will 
be $1.00. There will be classes for 
pistol, shotgun, 22 rifle and high 
powered rifle.

The class will use money raised 
for class activities through the 
year.

The caliche pit is about two miles 
west of town on highway 87.
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
L. S. Dubberly. Pastor
Church School -------- 10:00 a.m.
^lorning Worship ......   11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
Wayna Zuck. Minister
Bible School _____  10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .— 11:00 a m.
Young People’s Class 6:15 p.m.
Evening Worship ... 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Ladies Bible 

Class 9:30 a.m.
Wetlnesilay, Mid-Week _

Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Claude B. Stovall. Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
B. T. U. 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Baxter D. D. Greer. Pastor 
Sunday SchtKil 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship _ 11:00 a.m.
Evening worship 7:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday will be jb»cr\’ed at the 

First Prcrbyterian Church, as 
Thanksgiving Day. Dr. Baxter 
Greer wilt use as the theme of his 
sermon at 11 a.m. "It Is a Good 
Thing to Give Thanks Unto the 
Lord." The congregation will wor
ship at the First Methodist Church 
at 7:00 p.m. in cooperation with 
th revival meeting being conducted 
there.

Dr. and Mrs. Greer went to Abi
lene Tuesday to attend the Mid- 
Texas Presbyterial and took part 
in the program of the meeting. Mrs. 
David Glass, president of the local 
organization, accompanied by .some 
of the other Women of the Church, 
attended the conference Wedn.-s- 
day.

A Smart Supper 
Idea

By Betty Barclay

I

Me a t  left on your roast, to 
slice down cold? Ham left 

from the weekend picnic? Well 
. you can give

.......
your family an 
Interesting meal 
t h e y ’ l l  enjoy 
( I n s t e a d  o f  

\i ! /  I'/I'l:' grumble a t!) If 
you p r e p a r e  
Coconut Broiled 
B a n a n a s  t o  
serve as a hot 

l a n d  delectable 
accompaniment for the cold meat. 
With a little bit of effort, a “ left
overs meal” can thus become a 
"smart supper” !

Coconut Broiled Bananas 
4 bananas; melted butter; sail. 

1 cup shredded coconut, cut; 3 
tablespoons orange Juice; hk tea
spoon grated orange rind.

Peel bananas and split length, 
wise in halves. Place cut side 
down in lightly greased shallow 
bal'ing pan. Brush with melted 
butter and sprinkle lightly with salt. 
Place in broiler, about 4 incl'.LS 
from heat, and broil about 3 m'n- 
utes, or until bananas are almost 
tender. Meanwhile, combine coco
nut. orange Juice, and orange rind. 
Turn bananas and sprinkle with 
coconut mixture. Return to broiler 
for about 2 minutes longer, to 
brown coconut lightly. Serve hot 
ns meat accompaniment. Makes 
4 aerrings.

1955
Christmas Cards
We have the new 1955 Chrislmas Card Catalogs now 

ready for ordering your cards.
All cards personalized by printing or engaving. See 

them and select yourc now.

THE LEEDS SHOE ST C ^E
SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAViiLY. MENS. V.'-OMEl.'S AND CHILDREN'S 
FOOTWEAR FOR DRESS. WORK OH PLAY. THE GP.EATEST IN FOOTWEAR 
VALUES. LADIES HANDBAGS FROM SI.99 TO S2.29— HOSIERY.

323 Main St. Ben Amparan, Manager Phone 3-2190
BIG SPRING'S FAVORITE SHOE STORE

When you need paper drinking 
cups or dispensers, see and buy 
them at the News--Record.

**Our Greatest Cause 
Fcr Gratitude"

KGKL (960 kc.) 
Sunday 8:13 a. m.

MORE MONEY
for CAST IRON AND HEAVY 

STEEL DELIVERED TO OUR 
YARD than you can get elsewhere. 
SAN ANGELO IRON AND METAL 
CO. Block West 14th Street
San Angelo, Texas Tel. 21421

Best coffee in town and only 5c. 
Open 7 days a week. Carter’s Cafe 
and Drive-In Grocery. (.■\dv.)

This store in Big Spring has 
gamed a well eai:*^d reputation 
for beautiful shoes reasonably pri
ced. Nowhere v\ ill you find a more 
select stock or a more complete 
S.20 r:.nge than here. Th^y offer 
for yeur selection in ladies shoes, 
.ill sizes in really beautiful foot
wear. You may depend upon their 
stock being complete at all times, 
the year around with the greatest 
in loot wear vaiuts. i

Well trained sale.-men will piTip- 
erly and e.'iacllv fit your feet from 
this wi r; n;'e of sizes and widths. 
You will tind truly beaut ful .-hoes 
at La'cds Shoe Store in Big Spring 
Fashion.-’ blc and at a quality ih>t 
It hard t i duplicate they fue prop
el ly made by adhering to scientilu 
measurements and by expel Is in 
manufacturing.

The succe.ss of this store hu.- bezn 
made possible because of thei. bo-1

lief in correct fit. fashion, and econ
omy. Remember Leeds Shoe Store 
in Big Spring as the store where 
all these three features may be 
found—drop m and learn what 
properly-fitted shoes really mean. 
They also handle quality ladies 
handbags priced at only $1.99 and 
$2 99 and ladies hosiery. See them 
the next time you are in Big Spring.

(.\dv).

TAKE
T IM E-

TO KEEP 

YOUR WATCH
ON 

TIME

Balance 
4 g wheel travel 
y nearly 4000 

'.i milet yearly

Don’t wait till 
your watch goes wrong! 

A watch checkup takes 
so little time-and 

It can save you money 
by preventing future 

breakdowns. Let our
Service Department 

inspect your watch today

New Super “Refined
G A S -O IL  T E A M  gives you

V'oltiao JOStOIT

■M
achfbfl

kKnflc

Q̂licat
VI

-r.L ■

. . .  per gallon . . .  per quart

c.v 1

A L H A R T  
Water Valley Texas

DIRTY-BURNING
TAIL-END

NEW GULF I 
NO-NOX ! '

%' i ' r r

III Tlralcf
Fri., Sat., Nov. 18-19

Carolina Cannonball" !
Judy Canova, Ross Elliott

Sun., Mon., Tuts., N o t . 20-21-22 „

SOLDIER 01 FORTUNE
Clark Gable. Susan Hayward 

Wed., Thurs., Nov. 23-24

"T H E  ATOMIC R IO '
Mickey Rooney, Robert Strauss 

Fri., Sat., Nov. 29-26

"W H IT E  FEATHER
Robert Wagner, Debra Paget

A B
G u lf N o-N ox  G asolin e  bu rn s c le a n

Here’s proof: Note the black deposit on plate at left, caused 
by the "dirty-burning tail-end" of gasoline—the pan Gull rz- 
fines out in making new NO-NOX. But see how clean new 
NO-NOX leaves the plate at right. Now—in your own new 
1956 car—see how NO-NOX can give you more miles per 
gallon in the short-trip, slop-anJ-go driving you do most.

Gulf pride Select Oil works clean
Here’s why; Most conventional oils are refined only to the 
stage shown in A. But New Gulfpride Select is further re
fined hy the Alchlor Process—remov ing up to 15% more o f 
the carben-formers, in B . .  . C contains the new super- 
rcfiiied oil that gives you more miles pertfuart because it gives 
the tougli„st protective film ever developed.

a

REMEMBER: No gasoline alone can give you today’s finest performance . . .  no oil 
alone con give you today's Finest protection. Get the new super-power gas-oil teom

Gulf No-Nox Gasoline 
Gulfpride H.D. Select Oil

E. CHURCHILL, Consignee

. t
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W E ALSO SELL ~
EUctric ironi, iron cordc, light bulbs 
flash bulbs, flashlight batterias, 
auto radio antennas, static suppres*

• ing equipment for autos, and mis
cellaneous small hardware such as 
nuts, bolts, washers, screws, etc.
BUT OUR MAIN BUSINESS IS TV 
REPAIR. AND WE GIVE THE 
BEST DEAL THERE IS.

Bird's Radio Clinic
Phone 213 Robert Lee, Texas

econ- 
Store 

where 
lay be 

what 
mean, 
ladies 

>9 and 
them 

spring. 
(Adv).

STATE.(
your Home

FARM
Your Lifo

INSURES 
ALL 3

t
Sometimei it's smart to put all your eggs in one basket.. . especially 
when it's your insurance protection. You’ll enjoy the convenience 
of kaning all your personal insurance in the hands of one person 
who knows your individual needs. Call me anytime.

It pays t9 knew your STATE FARM Agent

G. C. KURHELL
Phone 30 or 199 Sterling City, Texas

Have You
been visiting
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby’

That's News!
and w’e, and your friends 
would like to know about it.

! Call The News-Record
a.sk for the society editor.

I that’s me

Dr If You're Scared
I we can’t spell your 

name or somebody 
I else’s

Then Write It Up
I on a piece of scratch paper 
I and bring it in or
I mail it in
I or something
I and we’ll all know it

and we’ll all be happy!

Thank You!
T h e M ooeber

When you want a treat 
This is the place to eat!
Where shall we meet 
Carter's Cafe can’t be beat! (Ad)

Economical for the home! Use 
cone-shaped paper drinking cups. 
2,500 for only $6.50 at News-Record.

I  We still serve the best steaks in 
town, but the pretty girls are 
gone. Still have a mighty good 
cook, however, at Carter's Cafe, 
East Highway. (Adv.)

Quality Job Printing. News-Record. Get-Acquainted 
T ip

By Betty Barclay

Flag down the record breaker 
and take the w heel!

Ba k e  a loaf of Grape-Nut* Bread 
to serve or to sell at your 

group's first “ get-acquainted social’’ 
o f  t h e  y e a r .

t
.Ma'tes e x c e l '  
lent sandwiches 
with butter and 
cream c h e e s e  
. . . and,  of  
course. It’s won
derful to nibble 
with a cup of 
tea!

Grape-Nuts Bread 
cups milk, scalded; % cups 

Grape-Nuts Cereal; 2 cups sifted 
flour; teaspoons double-acting 
baking powder; IVi teaspoons salt; 
% cup sugar; 1 egg. well beaten; 
3 tablespoons shortening, melted.

Pour milk over cereal and let 
stand until cool. Sift flour once, 
measure, add baking powder, salt, 
and sugar, and sift again. Add egg 
and shortening to cereal mixture 
and mix well. Then add flour mix- 
tuie and stir enough to dampen 
hour. Turn into 10x.1x3-lnch loaf 
pan. lined on bottom with paper. 
Eake in moder.ite oven (350* F.) 1 
hour, or until done. Wrap in waxed 
paper and store several hours oi 
overnight before slicing.

KENT ^
CIGARETTES

with the
•mROHITE’

FILTE R
that really 

works! - I

W e’ve got these new ’56 Chevrolet demonstrators cruising the streets to make it easy for you to drive the 
car that shattered the Pikes Peak record. When you see one, wave it to the curb and take the wheel. 

You’ll discover all the things that make this new Chevy a champ!

City Barber 
Shop

H F. MERREEL, Prop. 
’’Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Here's the car that smashed the 
Pikes Peak record—proving it has 
the qualities that mean safer, surer 
driving control!

Like to drive 'er?
That's easy. Just flag down one 

of these new Chevrolet demon
strators—and take over!

You’ll feel the handling ease 
that took the twists out of the

winding Pikes Peak road. And 
you’ll see what we mean by record- 
breaking power. The.se Chevrolets 
are powertni by the new 205 h.p. 
“ Super Turbo-Fire V8’ ’—an extra- 
co.st option that pours out all the 
action you could ever ask for!

So, give one of our new Chevys 
the high sign—just for fun. We’ll 
be watching for you!

THE HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER

Two Operators

B. T. Caperton Chevrolet Co

Call 123 for Appointment 
MRS. RUBY GRUNY 

MRS. RUBY DRENNAN

Vanity Beauty Shop

PHONE 3S

f

s ;' “>• 'i'' ,r ; ■ :
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School Lunchroom Menus
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 21

Pinto Beans. American Fried Po- 
tatiK's, Tamales 

Vegetable Salad 
Buttered Bread 

Apricot Preserves 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22 

Meat and Vegetable Stew 
Cheese Slice, Crackers—Rolls 

Pink Pears with Whipped 
Cream, Cookies

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23 
Turkey and Drssing. Giblet Gravy 

Parsley Potatoes
Buttered String Beans 

Cranberry Sauce, Rolls 
Mincemeat Fruit Cake

Keep The Cooky 
Jar Filled

MAKE $135 AND UP every week. 
Full or part time. Take orders for 
America’s largest selling national
ly advertised Liquid Fertilizer since 
1946. WRITTEN GUARANTEE. No 
investment Excellent opportunity 
for expansion. Write “ Na-Churs” 
Plant Food Co., 472 Monroe St., 
Marion, Ohio.

Rubber Stamps at News-Record.

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks to those for the remem

brances sent, and to Dr. Swann and 
the nurses for their kind attention, 
while 1 was in the hospital.

Mrs. R. F. Burns

PLENTY OF APARTMENTS 
and trailer space for rent,
T. H. Murrell. (4tp)

Social Slationery and Informals at the News-Record 
Engraving Orders at the News-Record

BEST for children 
BEST for grown-ups!

)
LEGAL NOTICE 
The State of Texas.
County of Sterling )

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a Writ of Execution 

issued out of the District Court, | 
51st Judicial District, of Sterling i 
County, Texas, on a judgment ren- i 
dered in said Court on the t6th 
day of May, 1955, in favor of E.F. 
McEntire and against J. S. Bade 
and L. H. Bade, in the case of E. 
F. McEntire against J. S. Bade 
and L. H. Bade, No. .575 in such 
Court, I did on the 8th day of No
vember, 1955, at 4:15 o’clock P.M.. 
lev’v upon all of the right, title and 
interest of J. S. Bade and L. H. 
Bade in the following described 
tract and parcel of land situate in 
the County of Sterling, State of 
Texas, as the property of said J.S. 
Bade and L.H. Bade, to-wit:

LOST—Brown and gold glasses. 
Tape on right nose piece. Robert 
Baker.

WORLD BOOK
America's Leading Family Encyclopedia
World Book is the only refer- any other encyclopedia. For

We strive to please with Cour
tesy and Merchandise— “The Best 
Service Possible Is Our Pledge.” 
CarUr't Drive-In Grocery & Cafe.

ence work especially designed 
to fit the exacting needs o f 
children and adults, too. 'Phis 
is one more rea.son why more 
familic.s lni\ World Hwik than

more information, write or 
plione

Realtors -- Land Loans
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 

Rentals, Homes, Land

Sterling Finance Co.
Po. O. Box 668, Sterling City, Tex

Mrs. B. J. Crossno, Phone 134 
0 . T. Jones. Phone 103

Ed Nunnally, District Manager
237 N. Magdalen St. San An gelo, Texas Phone 4540

Aristocrat Binding, $169, $10 down and $6 per month 
Red President Binding, $129, $10 down, $6 paj month

Part Section Block Ab3tract Survey Acres
W/2 15 22 275 H&TC RyCo. 328.5
All 16 22 741-789-938 H&TC RvCo. 660.5
SE pt. 17 22 276 H&TC RvCo. 162.9
All 21 *22 278 H&TC RvCo 6.53.5
All 22 22 792 H&TC RyCo. 6:58.0

(The portion of Section 17 above on said day. at the courthouse

I  ^  j s y  ______ _____ __  _ _
I FISHl.NG TACKLE. GUNS, A.MMUNITION. CAMPING, etc.

I C. C. A I N S W O R T H
FIRESTONE TIRES 

Sterling Citv. Texas 
iiiwiiiiiuiuNHNwamMiiaaciaMMMiaaiawi

5 PHILLIPS 06 STATION
I Phone 148
^ m n i i im w H K i iu i . u H iu n M i i i iH i i i ic i i iM i i i im in i i i i i i i im in i iN i i im i i t im i i i ;

-r- By JANE ASHLEY
Cookies arc In great demand

these days- for the lunch box and
' h after school snack. Here Is a

family favorite, a rich refrlgera-
tor type cooky with excellent
keeping (lualitics.
Chocolate Refrigerator Cookies
3 cups sifted all purpose flour 

<4 teaspoon suit
'.4 teasjioou baking so<!a
1 cup butter or • :argaiire

>2 cup Karo Syrup. Blue Label
cup sugar, liro'.vti or

granulated
1 csg. beaten
3 squares unsweetened

* chocolate, i.ielted
1 teaspoon van.'.ia

:  % 1 cup nuts, clioried
Mix ani sift Ic .itl r first three

, ■?. la ledients. Beat butter until
so t .and cieaii.y. Add corn syrup
an<t sugar, and beat until thor
oirrhly iiiended. Add egg; blend
well. Stir in melted chocolate.
then vanilla and nuts. Add sifted
dry ingredients; mix tliorouglily.
Cliill dou- it about 1 liour. Sliapef.« into 2 ro ls about 2 Inches in dl-
cmeter. Wrap In wax ra ;er and
r’.iiil In lefrigerator r.t least 4
liov.rs or overnight. With a very

.wi» il'.arp knife, cut in thin slices.
Biace on rngrcrrc.l baking stieet.
!;• ite in hot ovC’i (400* F. 1 8 to 10

V r.’.in-. tcs. Maker .’ bout 5 dozen.
rrii'.ions;
Duttercaetch Cookies: O n> i t

- cliiHOlate from lecij;©.
r Oranc® Cszonut Cookies: Fol-

1 recl,"e for { ’ I’.ocoiate Uefrig-
f e;: tor fook iti. Omit < hocolate.
-T. r t’ostitute U'lit corn syrup for

da:-k corn syrup. Fse grrnulated
f ' ’ ar. Stir in 2 tal'iespoons

'f: grrted o; ntige rind, h  teaspoon
ti’ itmeg and 1 cup coconut.
«'io. ped. tie "ore adding sifted

referred to being more particularly 
described in Deed recorded in Vol. 
7, Page 414, Deed Records of Ster
ling Countv. Texas, to which ref
erence is here made for all pur
poses.
and on the 6th day of December. 
1955. being the first Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of 
10 o’clock A.M. and 4 o’clock P.M.,

door of said county, I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction, 
for cash, all the right, title and in
terest of the said J. S. Bade and 
L. H. Bade in and to said property.

DATED at Sterling City, Texas, 
this 8th day of November. A. D. 
1955.
(Signed) W. O. GREEN

Sheriff. Sterling County, Texas

FOR YOUR EVERY INSURANCE NEED See—
D . Zs. H A R A L S O Z T ,  J r .  A C Z 2T C '?

I Write All Forms of Insurance Including the Following:
P ‘rsoni,l Pri'peity Life Polio Compensation
Public Liability 'Iheft Hospit.ilization .Accident & Health
Automobile Ronds Cancer
Fire Burglary Property DamagePhone 115 or 94

25®. Less Than the Texas Publish ed Rate on Most Classot of Firo Ins.

STERLING LODGE 
A.  F. & A.  H.  

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

R. T.

Caperion Insurancs Agcy.
Motors Insurance Corp.
ALL KINDS AUTO INSURANCE 

STERLING CITY. TEXAS

FIVE REASONS WHYNow Is the time
to buy your ’56 FORD

Insurance & Abstracting
Reliable Abst>act Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO, 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
HENBT BAUEB, Jr.

Consignee
me 197^ne i9t i

lo Every day you wait, you are 
missing the added protection of 
Ford Lifeguard Design!

• Every day you wait, you have 
fewer days of being envied 
for owning a new *56 Ford 
with Thunderbird styling!

3. Every day you wait, you 
are missing the fun of 
Thunderbird Y-8* power!

4e Every day you wait, your present 
car is going down in value!

5# Every day you wait, you are 
missing a great deal!

*The standard eight for Fairlane and 
Station Wagon models at no extra cost.

r c.A.

Tlie fine car at half the fmc-car price...
Worth more when you buy i t , ,  , Worth more when you sell it!

Phone 197
Sterlinfi Notoi' Coinpany

STERLING CITY. TEXAS
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STERLING CITY  
NEWS-RECORD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher

[Entered Nov. 10, 1902. at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class matter. 
(pu blish ed  e v e r y  FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
[fl..'i0 a year in Sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
|i: 00 Outside State of Texas
NEWS established in 1890 

RECORD e.ctablished in 1899 
Consolidated in 19U2

classified ads, public notices, 
ds of thanks, legals. and such ad- 
tising are charged foi at regular 

2c per word Display rates 
42c per column inch

What'cha Waitin' On?

Get Those Polio Shots 
Now!

Folks, you can now have your 
diildren ^hot with the Salk Polio 
V'accine rhots. The deal comes in 
three pa< aage ■, so to speak. The | 
first shot is followed by another in 
a month. Then ,si.\ months later a 
third shot is given. Right now( or 
really a month a go was lietter) is 
the lime to .'tail the shots if you 
h ;ver.’t alr«>ndy. This make.s that 
last shot, si.\ month.; Imm now, I 
fall ju*--t before the'p(»lio .‘•ea-on ' 
burins next rummer, neri- t̂'s. tlv> 
h' ts mipht h;i : fl..r polio h; s 

struck a cbil [ n xl summ. r—an 1 
im t so good, it i; poinlc 1 out.

Th"* cor-t of t’le .-̂ hot; is cheap)— 
only l.fiO pe- :h t and tli.‘ <o't of 
the df)ctor's fee for an office shot.

Vh.it are y..u watting on. Now 
is the time t ) begin I

5̂5 Christmas Cards

Its The Berries!
--------By Belly Barclay

•li;

x ^ r H A T  a pretty parly dish to 
Y y  treat a little girl . . .  or u 

one, for that matter! Ctrav.- 
berry Ambrosi. . 
made of daint./ 
pink Strawberry 
I n s t a n t  Pud
ding (the latest, 
n e w e s t  instant 
pudding flavor), 
s nowy whi te 
coconut and the 
all-poptilur fruit 
— bananas. It’s 

ill so fast and enjoyable to prepare, 
.00 . . .  no cooking, no waiting, no 
soiidering what's going to happen!

Strawberry Ambrosia 
2 cups co!d milk; 1 package 

ttrawberry instant pudding mix; 
lash of salt; 2 small bananas, 
lilted; % cup shreddoj coconut.

Pour milk into mixing bo vl Add 
ludding mix and salt. Peat slowly 
>ith egg beater Just until well 
nixed, about 1 minute. Do noi 
iverbeat; mixture will be thii.. 
.*yer alternately with banau.. 
likes In sherbet glas.ses. Top wi'.i. 
.-oconut and let stand to ret—tah.. 
i minutes. Chill, if dcslrcJ. Mai._
1 servings.

Fir t and Sccird l.et.'n-Americar. 
Grades Spsnsorinq Show at School

'ihc I. t.:i Ar-c i 1 F,rst. Sec
ond and Third grades under the di- 
«e tion of Mrs. W. L. Young and 
Mrs. Ray Lane will sponsor a show 
in the «chool auditorium Monday 
pfterr.oin. November 21, beginning 
;.t 12:45 p m . A small admission 
ftm’-c.e of 15c will be made to stud
ent. and 25; to adults. This pic
ture i; Jnmo; Oliver Curwood's 
nt.i-ol 'God's Country" and is in 
col »r. It i ! !j. ui a "wanted” man 

> and his dog. 1 hoy fight timber 
thieves f'>r fiecilom and the right 
of those 'y lovo to live in happi
ness.

All profit; .'’rcm this film will be 
used 1( r the Lalin-American room 
for Christmas.

UCCUIAK and KING SIZE

HiS FfRvsNT./ms/srmi sp fA m 'c (
v cm  -T

FFum t/R m sm iE SPi
A tuiTroum G C O N snm icm ...........
VON (!7S8) MOm DFl£6Ar£S TOFC. ;W 
STRONG CmRAL GGVFRNhlFNTANC \ Y 
SHAPF US. CONSTITUTION.
AS FIRSTSK.OFm ASm , NFfOUNC-FO 
US.HONETARYSYSrSAf. O.'FDM 
ROllTICAUi-lNSriRFD DUEL 
WITH AARON BURR, IE04. ,

'‘‘A  * '■

CC . Cfii'EO IDEA OF AND FORMED COMPANŶ  , 
yiNICN LAID FIRST SUCCESSFUL

ATL.miCCAUE(l8(A)T0CAPky '
I SFFECnVF WORDS AND TNE/R POWER

BETWEEN OLD AND NSW WORL 0.
THE SPESCHPHOm METHOD USED 

H MINUTES DAILY IN YOUR OWN HOME
V. I ■ —___ WHl IMPROVE YOUR DICTION - YOURII I SPEECH- - yourINCOME-YOUR FUTURE

S^MOfW •iofmn'om.DisGfff.iTSPmucs.AAOBfiCCfvfieZioes mjftsftfCH
spayyHu cf= vet-̂ N̂U CHARGE-fw MMsâ MivsfiftPeF. vo'jp mams

TO d o  iW sK N A D tO  C/rrSTATlCN. NSW rOFM iS  N. i.

From where I sit... Jy Joe Marsh

Seen Monk's 
"Better Half"?

Monk McCarthy’s latest crea
tion has the town talking again. 
You can aec it parked in l.ai.t l,' 
Honk’a auto repair shop cn 

Remember last year M .i k i at 
•wo cars in half, and put tl îr 
front ends together? Y'ou or :.' '.n’t 
ell If the thing was cornin': or 
;oing. Sara attracted attent! in.

Now Monk’s taken Toj Mo •- 
fan’s old sedan and con, '.etcly 
.'sstored one half of it. 0: 3 sMs 
■ as good as new, the olhc r Ic oks 
ikn—well, Tog’s old car. "Soi t of 
I befors-and-aftcr demonstra*

tion,” Monk told me, "shows folks 
t'.ie kind of work I do.”

From where I sit, some of 
Munii’s ideas may look s little 
; ;!d sometimes . . .  but I wouldn’t 
w.:iit to tell him how to run hii 
In: 'nc.ss any more than I’d like 
hii i to tell me what beverage tc 
etj >y. He always keeps a hot pot 
of <->a in his garage-I’d rathei 
have a cold glass of beer-but re
spect for each other’s opinion ii 
“sutfc ’-matic with us both.

^ o e  O litL u ^

A T
I^EWS-RECORD

i

An OK Used Car always adds up to a good 
proposal for any young man. It satisfies a fine 
car taste on a just-married budget. OK Used 
Cars are inspected and reconditioned to merit 
the dealer warranty in writing. Choose your 
used car where volume trade-ins mean low 
prices on a wide variety of models and makes.

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

R. T. Caperton Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 35 STERLING CITY, TEXAS

W h e n  th e  w in ter evenings lengthen  

A n d  th e coJd begins to stren gth en  
Then you start to pile the bedclothes on o t night. 

A s  th eir num bers grow e x c e ss iv e  
T h e n  the w eig h t becom es oppressive  

A n d  you toss and turn until th e  m orning lig h t, 

W h a t  you neeSSriendy I’m  em p h atic

‘Blanket automatic
set a dial... th at Is all you’ll hove to do, 

stay w arm  and snug and oozy 
Life w ill be a lot m ore  rosy  

A n d  you’ll slumber lik e  a 

baby a ll  n ig h t th rou gh .

9/  Vmt ClKlric StvaM

13 a

Capyn'fkt, J9SS, Vniud Statei Brewer $ Foundation

*See Y our Electric Appliance Dealer!

WfestTexas Utilities 
C o m p a n p

l , 
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We feature
Brands of Meat
Turkey Hens lb. 59c
Chicken "fi!*
Fryers lb.

49c
45'

STERLING CIt V (TE X A S) NE W S-RECORD, NOV. 18, 1955

Half or

lb. 39c

Pun* lN>rk Saiisn^o Ih. 4 0 ^

Sugar S' 49c
Gandy's Ice Cream 

Pint 20^ Hall gal. 77^
Whipping Cream 
Half Pint 35^

Pintos 5 39
Large Box

29c

Cinnamon Crisps
33c

Supreme Crackers 
1 lb. Box 25c
We Have a Full 

Line of
Greeliiig Cards

SPECIALS 9L.

Starts Saturday  ̂ Nov. 19. Good 
Through Alondayf Nov. 28 

Save your big Sail Spun Circular
You Night Have a Lucky Number!

a
1(1

!0
The
otball 
m 0 

lornets 
Hi 

cm
The

Moccasins 
Pair 1.59

i Produce
All Kinds 

Work 
Gloves

Corner

We Handle the

CRANBERRIES, Cello Eag I lb. . . .  29c
FANCY BANANAS, 2 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
FRESH COCOANUTS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

A
Underwear

Line

SPUDS, 10-lb. Bag M .G .___
LARGE LETTUCE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

____ 59c
____ 10c

I LARGE C E L E R Y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

.................................................... .

Variety Section
20% O ff on All Dresses

20% Off on All Men’s and 
Women’s Sox and Ladies Hosel

Utchei 
[ the 

m J 
e-up, 

ive ti 
Maxii 
uld I 

tied 
ay I 
tayi r. 
As tl 

Ikkked 
|i fuiiil 
licrinmi 
IfKiec! 1 
■ to run
I the Wc
l(own.
I Eagles 
jaily ha 
lion t(K] 
Itum ai 
IlDok th 
Icounter 

Befoi 
I (lack n 
I lied uf 
I visiting 

But 
[Eagles 
[went 3 
[McWho 
[little li 
I Bill Yc
[ (  point 

The ( 
I ond qi 
I Tanker 
I ed the 

The 
Mertzoi I Footbal 

Wino 
[ball Qi 
[team. J 
[ball he 
[receive 

The
[58 yan 
[ six po 
I pass fi 
yards : 
Ulhed 

I pas.̂  fi 
Mert 

I to a lo: 
half—h 
quartei 

I Homeo 
Folio

We are Looking for a Neiv
Shipment of

Dress Length Gingham

We Have a Good Line oi Toys and Gill Wrappings lor 
Your Christmas Shopping. Visit Onr Gilt Department. 

WE GIFT WRAP GIFTS.

CIGARETTES

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

C*RT0i

S ii* . A L L  POPULAR BHAI®*!

Carton


